recess and anterior ethmoid sinus. Currently a transnasal endoscopic approach is used for this, but an external frontoethmoid approach is also safe. Without such a drainage pathway, further complications are very likely to arise from sinusitis sometime in the patient's lifetime.
Despite the limitations of the study due to losses in followup, Dr Campbell (December 2001 JRSM 1 ) reaches an important conclusion: a proportion of patients are inappropriately admitted to hospital. In a similar study 2 we found that 13.4% of admissions to our internal medicine department were inappropriate; and again the main reason (66% in our study vs 64% in Dr Campbell's) was the potential for outpatient tests or treatments. Therefore we designed an interventional plan to decrease the inappropriateness. The ®rst step was to create a`diagnostic orientation consultancy'. In this unit, two specialists in internal medicine have online and telephonic connection with all general practitioners and family physicians in our area, and median delay between this consultation and attendance of the patient is 36 h. The second initiative has been the opening of a`quick internal medicine consultancy' whereby hospital doctors advise on minor and mild disorders in less than 48 h after referral from any department of the hospital (most are from the emergency department). In 2001, inappropriate admissions had decreased to 9.1%. This may mean that the Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol is not only a tool for measuring the overuse of hospital resources but also an instrument for designing new strategies to avoid such overuse. Future historians will be grateful for Richard Jones' thoughtful report of the attack on the World Trade Center (December 2001 JRSM 1 ). I too witnessed some of those horrors, on my ®rst visit back to New York since my training concluded there in 1998. Shortly after the towers' collapse, visiting physicians offered to help in the confusion that followed. Of course, the heavy casualties did not come, and sadly there was never a need to press volunteer doctors into service. When my conference was over and I was at last allowed to leave on 13 September (New York airports were closed until that date), the return to my infertility practice in Atlanta revealed how far the ripples from those explosions would reach. At our of®ce, bookings for new patient appointments for the remainder of September dropped to 530% of the expected volume. Indeed, in the 10 days immediately after the attacks we registered no new patient appointments at all. Perhaps couples used this time to think about their own present circumstance, rather than to plan for a future baby. Alternatively, for safety reasons they may have decided against¯ying into the world's busiest airport for the required consult in Atlanta. Within 3±4 weeks of 11 September, this low volume had rebounded, and the yearend numbers actually seem to be higher than last year. But why did this happen? 
